
Skin & Beauty Salon

Call, Email or Book Online:
0118 9340263

info@londonroadbeauty.com

LondonRoadBeauty

@londonroadbeauty

London Road Beauty

24 London Road
Twyford
RG10 9ER

About Us:
London Road Beauty are the proud winners

of the Salon of Excellence 2022 (Bronze
Category) with the iiaa for our philosophy to

skincare.
 

Opened in February 2016, we like to create a
friendly & relaxing environment where both
staff & clients  feel at home and will leave

feeling revitalised!

Client Feedback:

From Elizabeth - Always amazing, helpful and
friendly ladies in the salon.  They did a splendid

job on my sorry looking nails!

From Lynda - After a lovely relaxing hour, I now
have smooth feet and twinkly red toes! I just

need the Marilyn Monroe dress!

From Marina - Thank you so much, went in
feeling stressed & came home feeling relaxed. 

 Face is super smooth and looks great!

From Karin - Had a wonderful relaxing
massage.

Opening Hours:

www.londonroadbeauty.com

Day Hours

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

9:30am to 9:00pm

10:00am to 6:00pm

9:30am to 9:00pm

9:30am to 6:00pm

9:00am to 5:00pm

*Additional appointment times available on request

Cancellation Policy
Please allow 24 hours notice of cancellation or if

rescheduling your appointment to avoid a 50% charge.

Massage
For massage we charge for a set length of time - you choose what
areas of the body are massaged for this set time.  For a full body
massage we would recommend 60 to 90 minutes.

30 minutes:                                                                £30
45 minutes:                                                                 £40
60 minutes:                                                                £50
90 minutes:                                                                               £70
Head Massage (30 mins):                                                    £30 
Head & Back Massage (45 mins):                                    £40 
Head & Back Massage (60 min):                                     £50 
Courses of 6 x Massage treatments are available to purchase

Reflexology
Reflexology is based on the principle that the body is reflected in the
soles of the feet.  Reflexologists believe that working on these points
aids relaxation and improves wellbeing.

Reflexology Treatment (45-60 mins):                     £46
Reflexology & Head Massage (90 mins):                 £75
Reflexology & Back Massage (90 mins):                 £75

Body Treatments
Back  Exfoliation & Massage (50-55 mins):             £46
Body  Exfoliation & Moisturise (55 mins):                £46
Body  Exfoliation & Massage (90 mins):                  £75

Cryopen Treatment
Cryopen is for removal of skin imperfections - virtually pain free, quick &
effective.  Safe to use on Children. 

Ideal treatment for the removal of:
Skin Tags, Warts, Verrucae, Age Spots, Milia, Seborrheic Keratosis, Solar
Lentigo, Cherry Angiomas & resistant hyperpigmentation.

Initial Treatment:                                                      £50
(includes up to 5 lesions)

Follow-up  Treatments:                                            £38
*for Skin Tags, Warts & Verrucae two or more treatments are usually required

A Footlogix MediPedi is a treatment based pedicure focused on treating
hard skin, foot and nail issues. From eliminating dryness, to addressing
more severe conditions resulting from Diabetes.

MediPedi - No Polish (40 mins):                                 £32
MediPedi - Normal Polish (55 mins):                         £36
MediPedi - Gel Polish (60 mins):                               £40
MediPedi - Gel Polish with Removal (75 mins)       £42
Dry MediPedi - No Polish/Normal Polish        £26/£30
A dry 'MediPedi' is without the exfoliation & foot soak but still includes the
transformational hard skin removal & nail care.

Footlogix 'MediPedi' Treatment

Please note there will be an additional charge of £3 for any Gel Removal
where it has not originally been applied by us.

Courses of 6 x Reflexology treatments are available to purchase



Skincare:
Every skin type and condition is unique. We do not offer a one size fits all
approach as this will not get us the results you need. Millions of people are
using incorrect skincare and taking supplements that simply do not work.

Consultations are a key part of all skin and health concerns.  A
consultation will enable us to focus on many areas to help you get on the
right track for your skin and wellbeing.

Skin Consultation (45 mins):                                       £20
(redeemable against any skincare product purchases)

Environ's pioneering dual electro-sonic technology sets the benchmark for
professional skincare treatments.  Low frequency sonophoresis together
with pulsed iontophoresis in combination with Environ's professional
skincare products, help deliver more of what the skin needs where it
needs it most - making a real lasting difference to your skin.  

This treatment is customised and can help improve sun damage, fine lines,
sagging skin, dehydration, sensitivity, redness and pigmentation.

65 minutes:                                                                                 £60
90 minutes:                                                                                  £75
Environ Focus-On Treatments:
Specially developed to target specific areas of the face, using Environ's
revolutionary dual electro-sonic DF technology, ensuring that your
primary skincare concerns are directly addressed.  Perfect for when time
is limited.

35 minutes:                                                                                 £38
Environ Cool Peel Treatments:
Environ's unique cool peel technology is a non-invasive intelligent skin
renewal system that helps to safely and effectively refine, revive and
brighten skin.

This treatment is customised to assist with reducing the appearance of
premature ageing, as a moisture boost, deep cleansing, brighten
complexion, for blemish control or to restore skins glow, uneven texture &
tone.

75 minutes:                                                                                  £65
45 minutes (Vibrant C Micro Peel):                                   £65

Dermalux Triwave MD Treatments:
Courses of 6 x Essential, Focus-On or Cool Peel Facial Treatments are available to
purchase.

The Dermalux Tri-Wave MD is an award winning, medically certified LED
Phototherapy treatment delivering clinically proven light wavelengths to
transform the skin without pain or downtime. When these wavelengths
are applied to the skin, they impact on how we look, feel and perform. 
 Phototherapy like photosynthesis converts light energy in the same way
our bodies use nutrients from food.  This in turn supercharges cell
function and accelerates our rejuvenation and repair processes.

Dermalux delivers clinically proven Blue, Red and Near Infrared
wavelengths to boost collagen production, destroy acne causing
bacteria, reduce inflammation, accelerate healing and relieve pain, as the
light triggers a whole cascade of cell activating processes.

Single Treatment (20 mins):                                       £65
Add-On to Environ Treatment (10 mins):                     £38
Course of 6 (Save 20%):                                            £312
Course of 12 (Save 30%):                                                   £546

Make Up 
Make Up One-2-One
This one-2-one tutorial is focused on a topic you want help with -
whether it be how to apply foundation, choosing your colours, smoky
eye, eyebrow definition, contouring (etc)

45 minutes:                                                                 £30
(redeemable against any skincare or makeup product purchases)

Make Over
Going Out, Prom Party, Photographic Session, Wedding Guest, whatever
your event, we are here to assist.

60 minutes:                                                                £45
45 minutes & 45 minute trial session:                        £60

Lashes & Brows
Nouveau Enhance LVL Lashes
LVL Enhance adds length, volume and lift to natural eyelashes

50 - 75 minutes:                                                         £50
Tinting
Lash & Brow Tint  with Brow Shape:                          £35
Lash & Brow Tint:                                                      £22
Brow Shape & Tint:                                                               £22
Lash Tint:                                                                     £16
Brow Tint:                                                                                  £10

Waxing
We use Lycon wax which is low in temperature and has a gentle formula,
providing a virtually pain free experience for most, and can remove
short stubborn hair.

Brow Shape/Wax:                                                                 £14
Lip or Chin Wax:                                                                     £10
Lip & Chin Wax:                                                                       £18
Brow & Lip or Chin Wax:                                                   £20
Brow, Lip & Chin Wax:                                                        £26
Sides of Face or Neck:                                                         £14
Underarm Wax:                                                                      £10
Full Arm Wax:                                                                           £15
Half Leg Wax:                                                                           £18
3/4 Leg Wax:                                                                             £22
Full Leg Wax:                                                                             £25
Full Leg & Std Bikini Wax:                                                  £38
Half Leg, Underarm & Std Bikini Wax:                       £45
Standard Bikini Wax:                                                           £17
High Leg Bikini Wax:                                                             £20
Brazilian Bikini Wax:                                                            £30
Hollywood Bikini Wax:                                                         £32
Back or Chest Wax:                                                             £26

Hands & Feet
Feet Treatments
Specifically designed to revitalise tired feet, refresh & relax.

Kids Toenail Paint (12 or under):                                  £8
File & Polish (20 mins):                                                 £18
Express Pedicure (30 mins):                                      £24
This is a dry pedicure - includes cleanse, shape nails, cuticle work, some hard skin removal
& normal polish application

Classic Pedicure (45 mins):                                       £30
includes cleanse, shape nails, cuticle work, hard skin removal, foot bath, exfoliation,
moisturise & normal polish application

Deluxe Pedicure (65 mins):                                            £36
as per the Classic but includes foot mask, heated boots & massage with normal polish
application

Express Gel Pedicure (40 mins):                               £30
Express Gel Pedicure with Removal (55 mins):       £36
Gel Pedicure (60 mins):                                                  £38
as per the Classic but with Gel Polish

Gel Pedicure with Removal (75 mins):                       £40
Gel Removal & File:                                                               £12
Please note there will be an additional charge of £3 for any Gel Removal
where it has not originally been applied by us.

Manicure Treatments
Kids Nail Paint (12 or under):                                        £8
File & Polish - Normal  Polish (20 mins):                          £16
Mini  Manicure - No Polish (20 mins):                              £16
Wellness Hand Treatment (35 mins):                            £22
Combination of nail & skincare for the hands including hand mask, heated gloves &
massage. No polish included.

Classic Manicure (45 mins):                                             £26
Combination of nail & skincare for the hands with normal polish application

Deluxe Manicure (60 mins):                                       £34
  As per the Classic but includes hand mask, heated gloves  & massage with normal polish
application.

IBX Nail Strengthening Add-On:                           £12 / £6
IBX is a nail strengthening treatment that uses conditioning monomers (molecules that
bond together) that are able to penetrate the nail plate under gentle heat, strengthening
the natural nail by filling in gaps and ridges and providing a protective shield to prevent
nails from breaking. Treatment can be added to any type of nail treatment - no polish,
normal polish or gel.

Gel Nails
Gelish Soak-Off Gel is a gel that applies like a polish.  It is smudge free and
dries instantly using an LED Lamp, lasting up to 2 weeks or longer.

Luxury Gel Manicure (65 mins):                                   £36
Luxury Gel Manicure - with Removal (80 mins):      £40
Gelish Nails (45 mins):                                                   £30
Gelish Removal & Reapplication (65 mins):              £32
Gel Removal & File :                                                                  £12
Nail Transfers: £1   /   Nail Art: £2                                                           
Please note there will be an additional charge of £3 for any 
Gel Removal where it has not originally been applied by us.

Environ Essential Treatments:


